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Detroit automated tranmiion enhance vehicle performance, efficienc

LOUIVILL, K. – March 22, 2012 – Daimler Truck North America toda introduced the Detroit™ Tranmiion– the next component in the
complete Detroit powertrain. Detroit i now the onl OM that can offer a complete powertrain package, which alo include Detroit axle
and Detroit’ indutr-leading heav-dut engine.

Detroit’ integrated powertrain i part of Daimler Truck’ Gloal xcellence trateg to have uniform production tandard and procee
worldwide, reulting in the mot efficient, highet qualit and lowet cot of ownerhip product in the indutr.

“The Detroit integrated powertrain provide what no other manufacturer in North America can provide – a total product offering paired with
the engineering expertie and gloal reource availale onl through a compan like Daimler,” aid Andrea Renchler, head of Daimler
Truck and memer of the oard of Management of Daimler AG. “Through our total vehicle integration approach, we are providing our
cutomer with world-cla technolog that will reult in the mot powerful and fuel-efficient vehicle on the road toda.”

The development of Detroit’ powertrain product ha een an international effort, with reource eing drawn from all of Daimler’ gloal
capailitie. Daimler’ tranmiion technolog ha een extenivel teted and proven in erie production in elect uropean market ince
2005.

“Automated tranmiion repreent the next generation of technolog that will increae efficienc and enhance performance,” aid Martin
Daum, chief executive officer for Daimler Truck North America. “When packaged with all of the Detroit powertrain product, cutomer have
the et reource in the world to enhance their ottom line.”

Powering Performance

The 12-peed, direct- or over-drive automated tranmiion comine a traditional clutch-actuated manual gearox with high-peed,
computer-controlled hift and clutch actuator, which automaticall and eamlel elect the right hift pattern for fuel econom and
engine power.

The direct drive tranmiion will e the et technical olution to maximize fuel efficienc for line-haul/long haul operation. It comine
improved low peed maneuvering capailitie with high road peed efficienc. Feature uch a active driveline protection, which
anticipate torque windup; and torque limiting, alo enhance reliailit and driver comfort.

The Detroit tranmiion emplo advanced fuel efficienc technologie including kip hifting, enaling driver to run through lower gear
fater to achieve cruiing peed ooner; and coRoll, which help the vehicle coat more efficientl. The tranmiion’ lightweight aluminum
deign reult in up to a 300 l weight aving (v. cat iron deign), enefitting fuel econom or increaing ulk paload.

“The Detroit tranmiion comine the operational eae of an automatic with the efficienc of a manual tranmiion,” aid David Hame,
general manager of marketing and trateg for Daimler Truck North America. “Thi equal a reliale package that appeal to a road
pectrum of driver.”

Detroit Tranmiion: Driver Advantage

quipped with driver-friendl feature uch a a true two-pedal tem for eae of operation; helical gear that reduce noie; a control
module that communicate with the entire powertrain; and a kick-down feature that improve vehicle acceleration, the Detroit automated
tranmiion i an ideal olution for driver at all kill level.

“The indutr i changing, and with that we are eeing le driver with 20, 30 and 40 ear of experience,” aid Hame. “The automated
tranmiion i not onl eaier to drive, ut ecaue it i o intuitive, it require le training for new driver and enhance overall afet.”

Additional feature of the Detroit tranmiion include:
Hill-tart Aid option to prevent roll-ack after tanding till on a hill;
nhanced cruie control and improved dah dipla;
hift lever with gear, auto/manual mode and rake election, improving ergonomic;
Driver electale hift mode for performance or econom.
“We have developed a ophiticated tool that improve driver and powertrain communication,” aid Hame. “We are committed to providing
the et product that help our cutomer get the jo done.”

Unmatched Detroit ervice

a erviceailit, routine maintenance interval and a comprehenive warrant program further extend the value of the Detroit
tranmiion.

The Detroit Cutomer ervice network provide immediate acce to maintenance information, and with hundred of authorized location in
the United tate and Canada, factor-trained technician are alwa availale.

For more information, go to www.DemandDetroit.com
www.DemandDetroit.com.
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Detroit Dieel Corporation i a leading manufacturer of heav-dut dieel engine. Headquartered in Detroit, Michigan, Detroit offer a
complete line of engine and axle for the commercial tranportation indutr in oth the on-highwa and vocational market. Detroit™
engine and axle are old and erviced through a network of more than 800 location throughout North America. Detroit i a rand of
Detroit Dieel Corporation, a Daimler compan.

